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Ay Ay Ay
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, May 25. 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.
RICH PLACER

STRIKE.

Colorado Springs, Colo., May 84.
G. O. Pearce, an assayer of this
city, made an assay today on a quan-

tity of sand from a new placer that
runs 3,000 ounces in gold to the ton,
a value of $51, 950. The placer is m
this county, but the location is kept
absolutely secret
CLOSED DOWN.

24. A special from
New Castle, Wyo., says: The coal
mines operated by William Job &
Co., at Cambria, are closed down.be-caus- e
of a strike of the teamsters
and shovelers for an increase of
wages. A settlement is expected tonight. There is no disorder.

Denver, May.

arrested ik riRis.

New York, May 24. A cable dispatch received here this morning
says O'Brien, the noted bunco man,
has been arrested in Paris.
Later A London dispatch states
that O'Brien has escaped his French
The authorities in this
.captors.
state have received no tidings of an
arrest. The reward is $3,000.
NICARAGUA

CANAL

Tuesday's games.
At New Haven
Princeton, 0; Yale, 1.
At Philadelphia
The University of Ponsylvania
this morning defeated the University of Michigan by a score of
6 to 2.
At Easton
The University of Michigan defeated Lafayette this afternoon by a
score of 6 to 0.

testerdat's

CONGRESS.

St. Louis, May 24. The National
Nicaragua Canal congress will convene in St. Louis June 20. Delegates
have been appointed by nearly all
the states of the nation, and all large
commercial organizations of the
country will send representatives.
They will devise methods for the
prosecution of work on the Nicaragua
canal, which was commenced some
time ago.
CAUGHT

James hotel stakes at even weights,
126 pounds, and Longstreet showed
his true form by running away from
Brooklyn's handicap winner and
beating him by the winning post by
a good length and a half. The 5,000
spectators threw their hats in the
air and cheered the great son of
Longfellow. Tara rode a superb race
on the winner, although he was favored at the end by having a weakening in the younger Covington on
the Judge. The lad could not help
his mount, and with a stronger finisher np Longstreet would have had
a much harder passage. The race
was for the St. James hotel stakes,
Raccland
one mile and a quarter.
was third, Lamplighter withdrawn
Time 2:12.

IN A TRAP.

A special to
Mont., says:
Butte,
from
the News
Henry Lueker, a miner, has had his
cabin robbed several times lately.
Finally Lueker decided to set a trap
for the robber in the way of a pistol
arranged so that it would be discharged when the door latch was
pressed. About midnight last night
John Swope, formerly a miner in
Leadville, Colo., was picked up near
the race track, shot through the abdomen, and ho shortly afterwards died.
Lueker's cabin door is perforated,and
the coroner's jury is still undecided
on its verdict.

Denver, May 24.

JOSEPH WILL APPEAR.
Denver, May 24. A Washington

games.

At Minneapolis
Minneapolis, 7; Kansas City,

At

5.

Toledo-Tol- edo,

8; Columbus,

C.

At Cleveland
Cleveland, 2; St. Louis, 0.
At New York
Brooklyn, 24; Washington, 4.
At Baltimore
Baltimore, 7; Philadelphia, 5.
At Milwaukee
Milwaukee, 8; Indianapolis, 0.
At Omaha
Omaha, 10; St. Paul, 2.
At Chicago
Chicago:Pittsburg. No game on
account of rain.
Engaged in

Mima.

Colonel. John Crawford, a wealthy
miner, was in Kansas City last evening for a few hours, en route from
the south to Cook's Peak, N. M., his

home.
The colonel is interested in the
development of crystallized lead
mines, of which he is the owner of
one yielding an output of $500 per
diem, and in the neighborhood of
this mine are six others in active operation.
The ore is reduced at $28 a ton and
costing only 85o a ton to mine. He
feels' sure that it is a handsome and
economical investment.
lie has also been at the camp of
the boundary commission on the
frontier of Arizona. This commission is under the charge of J. M.
Barlow, and is appointed for the
purpose of verifying and correcting
the boundary line between Mexico
and the United States. It has found
the line as established by the Gadsten
purchase in 1854 to be nearly correct,
and it coincides thus far with the
lino as corrected by General Emery
ten years ago. Kansas City Journal.

special says: Delegate Joseph, of
New Mexico, will tomorrow appear
before the committee on territories
and make an argument in behalf of
his bill, introduced a few days ago,
giving the territory authority to issue bonds to rebuild the capitol,
which was destroyed by fire. When
he appeared before the committee on
public buildings and grounds, to
which his first bill was referred, that
committee refused to take action on
the ground that there was no law
or precedent for appropriating pub-lifunds to rebuild buildings in
which the United States government
had not a title. Delegate Joseph is
confident that he will receive a faThe delegates to the Republican
vorable report, for hi bill imposes
that meets at Minneapoconvention
no additional expense on the genon June 1, 1892, will
Minnesota,
lis,
eral government.
leave Las Vegas, in a body, on tho
morning of June 2d; their route will
REDEEMED HIMSELF.
Gravesend, May 24. The mighty be via the A.T. fc S. F. R. to Kan
Longstreet redeemed himself today sas City, and from thence via the
and is once more ocoupying first Wabash route to Minneapolis. All
place in the affections of the racing persons who intend to visit the con
world. lie and Judge Morrow had vention from this city should ask for
a short but decisive tussle in the St. round trip tickets.

It

FOR FINE FURNITURE

TERRITORIAL.

Francisco Perca has been appoint
cd postmaster at Park, Socorro coun
ty.
This section of country has earlier
and better grass this season than in
many years past. Last year at this
date green grass was only just appearing, while this year we have
had good feed for a month. Spring
er Stockman.
Felix Papa has a theory of his
own as to the best way of averting
a shortage of water in case of fire.
His idea is that the city marshal
ought to bo required to iuspect the
fire hydrants at least ten hours be
fore the fire breaks out. New Mexi-

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
r oom, or the office,

.

can.

The demurre.' filed by the attorney
of
Chavez in the suits
brought by tho county of Santa Fe
against his bondsmen will be heard
before Judge Seeds on Wednesday
next. District Attorney Twitchell
and Solicitor General Bartlett appear
for the county.
A. T. Grigg telegraphs from New
York that ho has finally consummated the sale of the patent on his
wonderful oil engine. It is said that
he has sold all rights for tho snug
sum of $250,000. He will, doubtless
return to Santa Fe in a week or ten
days. Sun.
Mrs. M. J. Borden, ot this city,
president of the territorial Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, was in
Socorro Saturday.and held a meeting
in the afternoon of that day with the
members of the local union. The
lady also delivered an address upon
temperance at the Presbyterian
church, Socorro, yesterday afternoon.
The lecture was largely attended.
Albuquerque Citizen.
The dedication of tho new building at tho Albuquerque Indian school
will take place on Memorial day, the
30th inst., and the program for the
occasion is to be found in the Citizen. Tho exercises of the day by
the G. A. R. will take place at the armory in the forenoon, and will not
interfere with a visit to the Indian
school in the afternoon, and thoso
who so desire can attend both.
Requisition papers, issued by the
governor of Colorado, at tho instance
of a Trinidad man named Lay, and
calling for the return of Juan
the Cruces man, to Trinidad,
were received by Gov. Prince today.
Tievino, it seems, gave Lay a mortgage on part of his circus outfit, and
Lay charges that he sold the property
regardless of this mortgage and
skipped out of Trinidad into New
Mexico. This was in April. On tho
othor hand, Trevino holds Lay's final
receipt in full, dated May 3, and he
claims that he is guilty of no crime
which is extraditable.
Tre-vin-

No. 138.

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
'A7
Cream
Matting, Baby Carriages
b.
Freezers, Refrig
Bicycles, Tricycles,
erators, Carpet Sweep
ers. Window Shades, Lace
ase Balls &
and Chenille Curtains, Wire
Bats, Cro
Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Valises, Shaw! Straps. In fact, we are
quet,
Ice

itI

Headquarters for Everything.

EEMEMBEE,
ROSENTHAL BROS.

FOR
LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

13 XO MORE

FROM

Csrril

Is San

P:i:o,

A.

Dead Sure Thing

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

than that tho prices wo offer in the line of

a. W. FULLER, Manager.

51

M

lH

'
Window Shades,

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

r JL

MBS. L. HOLLENWAOEB.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

jVf

Artists

MATRramn

Room and Picture Mouldings

PILAU AEEYTIA,

"

are without a parallel.

,

Manufacturer of

HILL & NISSON,

eie'nilieeeelpy

JL

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,

Ave,

IDo-CTCrXjA.- 3

ISTETW- -

JTTD
CHEAP.
In Ilfeld's Basement
IS TO nK BEEN TH1

New Mexioo.

Pianos

3STo. 1,

NEW OPAL WARE.

& Organs,

OP AIX WAKS8,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in the music line. CatSecond-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

Lattice
Lattice
Lattico
Lattice

Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Fancy Pickle DiHhec,
Etc, Ftc.

Cako Plates,
Bowls,
Comports,

Fruit Dishes,

Cream Pitchers,

Water Pitchers,
Etc.,

Etc.

Ilfeld's

PLAZA

Still Feels It.
Notwithstanding the Fergusson
contingent, by the main strength and
On Short Notice. Bates reasonable
awkwardness of a majority, tried to
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
rub it into Mr. Childers and squelch
him in the late Democratic conven
tion at Albuquerque, yet he can look
back upon the eonvention with much
nioro complacency than can Mr. Fer
gusson. Mr. Childers will hereafter
Douglas Avenue. 'if:
be looked to with much more admistalwarts
confidence
the
by
and
Has
Just received her Rprlnir floods, ronrflst-lration
ota seloct assortment of Huts, Flowers,
in the
than tho engineers of the "grinding TrimiuiiiK uuil all the lulest novelties
Millinery lino, anil she wishes the ladles to call
down" movement that resulted in the and Inspect them. Her prices uro tho lowest.
alleged triumph of Fergusson, which
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
found its only expression in the election of Fielder him of spotted Dem- or rather, you can take it for 15
cents per week.
ocratic record. Santa Fo Sun.

Mrs.

NOTES,

MILLINER

n

Wo arc making a specialty of

BOYS' CLOTHING
WEEK.
THIS

We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
that ought to induce yox to buy. Wo have tho colors,
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and mako-uBoys, Straw Hals in neat, nobby
come and look at them?

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Outfitters for All Mankind.

East Las Vegas,
IT. M.

IHB LEWIS,

Manager.

THIS WEE IK
fc- -d

cl
C-- 3

E3

Embroideries, Whifo Good
Of All Descriptions.

E. BOSSNWALD,

EE"

Embroideries & White Goods
a

Of All Descriptions.

South Side of Flaza.

r

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

A. CABBtrTH, PUBLI8HSB.

J.

SUBSCRIPTION
Onk

Six Months
Pkb Win

fG.OO

3.00
15

In advance.

Entered t tba pot office at Eut Lai Veri
(or transmiMlon at aecond olau mail matter.

Wednesday, Mat 25, 1892.
The Kew Mexfco delegation to the
Minneapolis convention will be entertained at the Nicollett hotel.

It

is intimated

LONG & FORT,

that if there should

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

VEGAS

LAS

BAKERY.

OiicfcjrLirthklri:;

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Bread, Cakct and Pica. Order dolivered to
every pair 01 cuy- -

EAST LAS VEGAS

Ezbts of a Bans.

Jivcry anil JjjJchnge
ASSOCIATION,

Feed & Sale Stable.
always
Good rig and enddle horses

In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Lns Vegas, N. M.

C7

school-mate-

ex-nu-

$500,-000,00-

oil

rS.,

W. BAASCU,

elected
be in
might
next fall Flix Martinez
"Did you ever give any particular
argument
of
kind
duced by the right
thought to how insignificant and in
to accept the position of U. S. marshal formal the evidence of debt which a
for the territory.
bank gives its regular depositors in
large sums of money
Judgo Emmett and Hon John return for the
have with them?
depositors
the
Sherman were school boys together
of a big mercantile
head
asked
the
deal of
and the Judcro has a ereat
at the entry just
ho
glanced
as
house,
,
friendship for his old
which a
bankbook
firm's
in
the
made
notwithstanding his heretical politi
the
"For
with.
returned
had
clerk
cal views, as the judge looks at them
say
to
currency,
and
gold
in
$3,073
Ho would rather like to see John
in drafts
nominated by tho Republicans at nothing of the $5,203.30
with the
we
left
Minneapolis, but, if ho was where and silver, which
return
in
we
all
got
now
he couldvote on the subject, might bank just
no
and
the
date;
six
figures
were
the
conclude he could hardly vote for
to pay not even an I. O. U.
promise
him.
from tho bank. Where in any other
With a close political campaign department or in any other circumcoming on is it not about time that stances of mercantile life can one
something was done- to resurrect th find this equaled? Positively nowhere
Republican league club that was else! In many respects I consider
organized here last fall? It seems this feature one of the seven wonders
to be in a strictly Democratic condt known of in connection with no other
If the period of the world, so far as I know."
tion innocuous desuetude.
club had been pushed a little it
Chicago Tribune.
would have been possible by this
"If women should be granted the
time to have had such a record of
to vote, how would you vote?"
right
voters in this precinct that tho divi
know.
Are the ballots
don't
"I
be
could
sion of the town politically
"I don't know
in
colors?"
printed
easily told.
I guess so." "I should vote the color
Tho Atchison Champion, the old that harmonized with my complex
est daily in the state of Kansas, has ion." Boston Traveler.
been sold for $10,000. The propn
etor, Hon. John A. Martin, who had
Col, Ingeesoll on Silver.
been covernor of the state, died, and
In his lecture at Denver Sunday
in the absence of any heirs who
could take charge, the paper was night Col. Ingersoll gave his views
sold by the executors. The Fort on silver as follows:
I said I would say one or two
Scott Monitor, also a paper that has
tonight on such vulgar things
words
been running for a creat many years
and silver. I am as satis
as
gold
and that has a large circulation in
am that I live that the few
fied
as
I
the southern part of the state has
few
who control the debts, the
tho
been sold to a stock company for
money of the world
the
currency,
$3,000.
have combined, either consciously or
The trout liar has taken an early unconsciously, to make the debtor
start this season, as tho following pay more than tho creditor has the
dispatch sent out from Colorado right to ask. The tendency has al
shows:
ways been in this world to put tho
The largest mountain trout ever burdens on those tho least able to
caught in the United States was bear them. In barbarian countries
caught at Twin Lakes this afteruoon tho women have to do tho work sim
and brought to Leadville for exhibi ply because they are the weaker,
tion. It was landed by a young man that is all. And the others, being
named Lyman Ilayden, and is 2CJ tho stronger, do not expend their
inches long and 7 inches thick. 1 he strength in working, but in making
nrize was secured from Ilayden by the weaker do their work.
Mr. A. V. Hunter, of the Carbondalo
This is precisely he same in our
Bank,and was dished up in style this civilized society today. Between
evening to a number of invited the rich and the poor, if tho burden
guests. Beforo dressing it Mr. Hun is to be borne in this country, it is
ter had tho beauty photographed. borne always by the poor always
Crowds of people visited the gallery They are the first to suffer. Let tho
to see the monster.
blast of war blow in this country,
a
who goes to the war? Who goes to
In the absence of the financial ed
The millionaire? Not
the front?
itor of tho Optic, who is off keeping orte. Who goes? The great presi
a jag engagement with Mr. Kcelcy
dents of corporations? Tho bankers?
someone imposed the story on the
men who preside over great
religious editor that money is loaning The
of gold? Not much! The
vaults
at Trinidad at two per cent per an
because nine times out of
go,
poor
num. The R. E. not knowing the
tho man is the more
poorer
the
ten
difference has so published it, not
The poor
seems to be.
he
patriotio
knowing that the party who told him
and
country
this
burdens
of
the
bear
the story made a slight mistake and
world.
of this
made it per year instead of per
Only a few years &go our money
the
taken
bad
R.
E.
month. If the
gold and silver, money that had
was
precaution to look in the 'financial
the money of man for thous
been
reports of Lis exchanges, he would
of
years. Our silver was de
ands
have found that in New York money
and gold made the stan
monetized
is quoted at from 3 to 5 per cent, ex
dard.
oept on call, when it is 1 J to 2 per
There is no man in the United
cent, and in Kansas City and Denver
States with ingenuity enough to ac
it is 0 to 8 per cent The Trinidad
count for the demonetization of sil
man should move to Denver at once.
vcrinl873. There is not one. We
as it will pay him well.
need altogether more money than we
How much have we got?
in
have.
Snd
we
which
following,
The
an exchange, is one of the truest Four or five hundred millions in sil
things we Lave seen lately. The vert four or five or six in gold six
writer had a correct idea of sue! bunded millions, maybe, altogether,
matters. As long as people differ on Let me show you.
Last year the farmers of America
religion, and they always will, tb
less discussion of such matters the raised, of corn, wheat and oats, over
$1,600,000,000 worth, and got the
better:
money. Sixteen hundred million
with
tho
patience
We hare little
who go around dollar.), just in corn, wheat and oats,
and
the country exposing the horrors of over $800,000,000 iu corn, over
in wheat. Just think of it!
Roman Catholicism. Whatever may
have been the medieval or later his Sixteen hundred million dollars, not
torical faults of that church, it stands counting beef or pork or petroleum
bo a Democratic president

in

Attorneys at Law

Tffl

0

INCCBPOEATED

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

mud-throwin-

RATES:

Yab

today, especially in this country, fully
abreast of the Protestant church in
progressive Christianity, in educational advancement and in missionary zeal. Of what benefit are these
of peripa- periodical
thetio (and often spurious) apostates,
and the rancors they stir np? Do
they help the spread of the gospel?
Do they help to promote vital piety
among believers? Do they not, on
the contrary, tend to arouse the
worst of passions in the human
breast, andto renew (if that were
possible) the reign of bigotry of a
cast a
nast and dark acre,
- ' which
blight upon civilization from which
the world is just now fairly

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.
or cotton or any of the manufactured articles of this country.
Sixty-fiv- e
millons of people, the
most active, the most energetic, the
most progressive people in the world,
on the face of the globe.
We need twice as much money
per capita to do tho business of this
country than is needed to do tho
business of any other country. There
is always somebody that is crazy for
fear there will bo more currency. I
want just all the money we can get.
Silver is good enough for me. All
I want of money is to pay my debts.
Yes sir; and I want tho law to compel the other fellow to take what I
take. That is good enough for me.
Now they talk about hard times.
Well, we never had money enough,
as a matter of fact. But in good
times every prosperous man inflates
the currency, lie goes down to the
giocer and says, "I want $5 worth of
tea, or coffee, or sugar; charge it."
He has inflated the currency $5. He
buys a horse of a neighbor and gives
him a note for $100. He has established a letter of credit and inflated the currency that much. When
prosperous, every man's mouth is a
mint, just coining money.
Then we have good times. Then
theso bankers get together, and with
the money you deposit they loan it
your money, not theirs. They never
loan out their own. Then comes a
panic. Then you go to the grocer
and say, "charge it," and he says ho
won't. Then there comes what is
called hard times. There is as much
money as before, but there never
was enough money; and I do think

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it will bo
absolutely necessary during tho summer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for tho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc
ture, in addition to the present
which have every nook and cor
ner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 600 people, ana
if tho business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the' state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
build-iner-

1835

mm cl

s

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

s,

& HENRY,
General Agents for Jew Mexico
RAMSAY

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
acrents wanted throughout
tho territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
BE3Xiti So CO.

Fancy and. Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
t2jT Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

the less money the more misery. In
this, country, as in every other, it is
the medium of exchange.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
I believe that every ounce of silver
that is due: under the American flag
should bo coined free under the
American flag. In my country they
are mostly on the other side. They
Vegas,
are with the bankers, with tho rich
fellows. They get together and say
C.
we want cold. A man makes a con
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
tract to pay certain moneys in five
can
he
law
so
that
years. I want a
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.1
pay the money when the contract
comes due, with the money that was
money when he made the contract.
I do not think the few should have
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
tho right to combine to increase the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
value of what people call money as
noninRt, i.lm dfibtor and in favor of
o
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
tlm
I want the free coin Hardware,
PA11IT3, 01Xi3 .fiJSTD QLAB3,
age of all the silver that you can win
Carpet Felt, Tar Folt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
from the mines of America, and if
Poerloss Weather Strips,
willing
not
are
who
those
there are
to take silver wo will not trade with
ZZAHD AXTD
them.
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
The orator closed his lecture with
a brilliant peroration, which brought TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
thunders of applause from the big
'
audience.

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Sixth Street,

6.

FAHIIEH, Prop

OORS,

SOFT COAt

CEHIIILLOS

NEW

DEALER IN

Window Shades
t Cook as Mother Did! Wall Paper,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

heart has been saddened
by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the
words arc true; especially wherl cake, pastry or biscuit are
in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a
How many a young wife's

.

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEOAS.

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

THE MDEXM'FY
Buildingand Loan Assoc'n,

the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow
complexions, when mother did the cooking.
The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Seo

secret."

of

New York paper, which appear among those who work In
of

the nose and fore-

ammonia factories, is a discoloration
head" This gradually extends over the face until the complexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

G. 25. JOXXXTSOXT,

3E

3.

Iooal Agont
JrCrTT,

Plumbing, (?as and Steam Fitting.

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
In fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
purity of this ideal powder has never been

ilHE-A- k.

One

--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sower pipe, Pumps, lloso, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fjkee Press
"Wednesday,
A

Mat

I.

Cheap : Store

25, 1S92.

PEECI0U3 BUBEEN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

ll

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

The wind was blowing a gale; tho
muddy expanse of water was heaving
like an angrj sea. Spectators on the
Elevated braced themselves against
the breeze and offered np silent'pray-er- s
for tho heroic men risking their
lives in the rcscne.
"Look! look! look!" rose the excited cry. A thousand eyes were
focused on a struggling figure in the
flood. Tho water was up to his
waist. Cedar blocks danced round
him like corks and hnge piles of drift
passed dangerously near him as he
struggled in the current. lie was a
strong man, but he was weighted
down with two precious burdens.
The wind whirled away his hat and
blew his thick black hair about his
eyes in sheer deviltry. It blinded
him and he dipped his head in the
flood to weigh it down. He staggered on,holding all that was dear to
him safe and dry above the whirling
deluge.
His strength is failing now. His
grasp seems ready to loosen. A
thousand hearts stop beating as he
disappears for a moment, falling
from weakness. He rises, holding
aloft what he risked his life to save
from the waves.
Strong arm and brave heart!
A boat shoots around a corner.
The boatmen see him. He is saved!
In one hand he grasped an empty
valise, in the other a
kettle. Sioux City Tribune.

Clothing,
Boots and Shoss
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

srU-c-

All work guaranteed
to giro satisfaction.

Gas and Steam Flttlnir.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

ffifnsag Qty Journal.

Notice roa Publication.
Homestead No. 2573.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11, 18W2.
Notice Is horoby (riven that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice or his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will bo nmdo before Probate
Judge or In his absence tho Clerk of Ban Ml- 20,
fiK'V county, at Las Vegas, N. M., ou Juno
viz:

BEIlNAUD DAILEY,
For tho S. W. H Sec. 23, T. 19 N., It. ME.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove

Discontinuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, via: Charles Nlhiirt, of Hoclnda,
N. M.; Hnmon Mestas, of Hoclada. N. M.s
M est as, of Hoclada, N. M.; Klciinlo
Mestas, of Hoclada, N. M.
Any porson who desires to protest against the
allowanoo of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under tho law and the rog.
ulatlons of the Interior Dopartmont, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the nbovo mentioned timo and
place to
the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal f
by
clnimant.
submitted
that
A, L Morrison,
Hcgister.
o

cioss-exami-

A

Progressiva'Daily Republican
Newspaper.

p.r rear,

Weekly Journal, 1 yaar, SUM.

omen

A31TE3S

to JOURNAL

Journal.

Notice fob Publication.

tl.M
SunSUM

LOCAL TIME CAUD.
ARRIVB.

9
Now York Express
Mexloo & Paclllo Express ... "
Bout hern California Express. IS

Atlautto Express

T

tlKPAHT.

New Vork York Express. ...10
7
MuxlooA Pncirio Ex oress
Boiithurn California Express 6

Atlantlo Expiess
HOT SPRINGS I1RANCH.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

ARKIVE.

Expres

701.
706.
702.
708.
710.

8

10:00

Mixed

Express

8:00

7:15

Mixed

Broker,

bl

DEPART.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

fcbPtolicatioii.

Homestead No. 3207.
Land Office at SAnTA Fn.N.M., i
April 2.1, im. i
Notice Is hereby givon that the following
named settlor has Died notloo of bis intention
to make llnnl proof In support of his claim,
e
and that said proof will bo made beforo
Judge, or, In his ahsence.tho Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
11, 1MU, vU.:

Express
Mlxod
Mixed

70.

a.m.
p.m.
a. in.
P- -

1:00 p. tn.

CAll SERVICE.

lift WCOU
Chicago and Ban Frnncisco, also botwoon St.4
a and
Trains
Mexico.
City
of
tho
Louis and
and
have throuirh sloepera between Chleairo
dally.
All
tralus
Angeles.
Los
via
San Dloiro
D. J. MACDONAU), Airent.
1

anA

H

East las

n

it. fthmilcrh

!

OPnPTH

Vecjas Post

Omcs.

When the furniture has been carefully dusted, the woodwork may be
freshened by rubbing with a soft
flannel moistened with the following
Notice roa Publication.
furniture polish:
of
full
bottle
a
Fill pint
OOINO TO
IHoraestead, No. 2500.1
linseed oil; pour in a little more turLAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE.N.M.
DENVER,
AND
PUEBLO
pentine than oil; almost fill the bottle
TAKE THE
thai the'following MOTICE If hereby given
with cider vinegar, leaving enough
nameu se tier " - " "V
'
Z.n , f hla
SANTA FE ROUTE:
space to shake the mixture well.
Rub the furniture well with the
ogas, on
Clerk of Han Mlifuol county, at Las
May io, isws, via.,
mixture, allow it to stand a short
Through Bleeper from Las Vegas on
JOSE MAREZ,
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change ut
time, then rub vigorously with a soft,
X H.W !4, S. E M
L a Junta on Train No. .
rortne 8 W. N.W. H. W.6 n()rtU(
iUl,K0 Kl E.
G. T. NICI10LS0N.
dry flannel. This polish gives a soft
to Pve bis
wltneuea
rollowlnn
Henamei the
O. P. & T. A.,
ot,
Topeka Ka.
continuous rosidenoe upon, and cultivation
oil finish, preferable to most of tho
N.
M.I
M'KrcV.Utn Jones, of Las Vem
cheap furniture dressings on the marM
Abran
A trap to uiruovn, ii
xr w
ket. It answers for either light or
GREGORY,
0. L.
dark woods.but should never be used
upon a piano.
An excellent mixture for preserving the complexion, easily made at
Hot and Cold Batiks.
4
home, is as follows: Take a
orange
French
best
the
of
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
flower water. Add a tiny pinch of
.'.LMUiiH"-carbonate of soda and two teaspoon-ful- s
of glycerine. Melt a piece of
camphor tho size of a pea and three
teaspoonfuls of cologne water, and
add to the orange flower water.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Shake the whole for five minutes.
Apply to the face every night.
WbisldcSjWincs, Liquors, Cigars & Tolacco
-A

.

--

1.US

p. m.
a. m.

P
J:
H.vIS p in,
iu:iu a. m,

....

PULLMAN

cast

v

egua,

n.

a. ni.
p. m.

8:10 o, m,

Mixed

705.
701.
703.
707.

a. m.

d

:

i.

1.

si

IN

REAL ESTATE,
City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
a
Mortgago Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
upon application. Corrcspon pence solicited from buyers and
firet-clas-

For tho w A nw H,w H sw 54 soo. 20, tp. 13 n. furnished
rl7o.
He names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
anld land. viz. :
nf
a. m.
Solano, of Lns Vegas, N. M., Wood,
p. ni. artAntonio
8. Aublo.of East LuBVegns, N.M., Caslmoro
p. m. Trntnbloy, of Las Vegas, N. M.,Luey Stouo, of

U:liop. m,

MUed

SaLXLiS,

113.

DEALER

CHARLES F. ADLON,

Santa Fe Eoute.

payWEEK DAYS.
ecuted by defendants lloehm & Company,
by
able to llirsch, Lowonsteln & Levi, and
closes at 0.15 a. m; for tho
East
Mall
for
tho
nolo being Mouth at 5:00 p. m.
them assigned to plaintiff, said
5
lHbl.puynblo
months
after
2,
dated November
General dollvory Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
to bo
date. That unless you enter or cause on
or p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. in. to
suit
entered your appearunco in said
A.I). IKttt.the P
'
before the first Monday of Juno,
onvn va
sumo foelug Monday, June 0, A. 1). ISM, Judgi .iii.,av la nnnn f rnm 9 to 10 U m . .
ment byyou.default therein will be rondored
.
and 7 to 7::J0 p. in. Outsido doors open 9 to
against
.
10 a m.S oio i:au p. i".
ill. A. uitinuiw.i
Plaintiff.
Attoruoys
A
for
Fort,
Lotto

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Veg.iH, N.

A. L. MORRISON,
Register

District Court. County of San Mlguol, I
Territory of New Mexloo. f
Mary C. Minner and Jolinl
A. v, alienor,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Joso Gonznles and Jose-f- a
Trujlllo, wife of tho
and! .Titan llnnznles. nod
William 1). Stapp.and all f Chancery No.4130.
other unknown claimants who claim any Interest In tho premises hereinafter described adverse
to complainants, tho said
Mary C. Minner and John

BOARD OF THADB,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PrtoriuKTOB.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,
CIG-IRS-

Always on hand.

A. C. Mlunor.

ETC.

The said defendants, above named, and all
tho unknown claimants of Interests in and to
tho landu and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverso to tho complainants, Mary C, Minuor and John A. C. Minner, to said lands and premises, are boroby
notitled that a suit in chancery has boon commenced in said district court by said complainants, in which complainants pray that upon
tho tlunl hearing in said catiso the title and
s
esuito In and to those certain tracts and
of land and real estate situate, lying and
being in tho county of Ban .Mlguol aforesaid,
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots number
eighteen (IK), nineteen (111), mid twenty (20), In
block number ono 111 of tho Munzanaros and
Nkw Mexico.
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now III the
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas and in
the county of Ban Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate In
the said town of East Las Vegas, east of the
Ualllnns river and on tho north side of what Is
called Illancbiird street, sometimes called
1:1
llridgo strcut, but In tho deed of conveyance h
from the grantor to complainant, of said deupon
whlob said
scribed lots, tho tld street
lots face or front Is called Central street, menn-Inand Intending to mean thereby Ulancliard
Iu the states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
street In said town of East Las Veaas." bo es
tinge
a
of frostinesa in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
tablished as being the estato and property of
said complainants, freo from and against any tho earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
claim whatsoever of tho said defendants or
any or either of thom.and that the said defend wind stirriug tho dust heaps, when effort of niiud and musclo has no
ants, anu an ana every or mem, oe rorevnr limit.
.
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverso to
InNow Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
complainants, and tbnt complainants title to
no other nook in New
said premises and land be forever fuluted and such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and
set at rest. That unless you enter your
seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
all
climato
at
a
so
Mexico
has
delightful
In tho said suit nu or before the first
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Monday of June, A. 1.
tho same being tho Hot Springs.
oth day of Juno, A. II. 1M2, a decree pro eou- - which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously.
During the
fesso therein will lie renuorou against you.

LAS VEGAS

par-col-

mi

mm

ir

M. A,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.

Lono

&

Fokt,

Dated April

Solicitors for Complainants.
21, A. D. 1H02.

summor months, when lower countries aro sweltering iu tho heat, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without mo enervating eneci cei exceu- Tho average mid day winter temperature is lroni 60 to
sivo humidity.
In summer tho highest lligLt of.tho thermometer
60 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75. Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), the picturesque valley, the

high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho sotheastern slope of tho San
ta Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles.from tho thrifty city oLaa
Vegas. Thero aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water fom
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largejand handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
house of modem construction.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
confidently asserted
expected
will bo made well. It is......
that everybody
., . i
.1
.1.
!......,. l.....o.
,..t "
inai wnere .ituere is anyiuing tun vo uunu ujiuu kuuu utoi
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some re
havo tailed to receive relief
markable cures have occurred. Persons-whelsewhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
;
iaijare invited to try tuo great jxew juexico sanitarium, okwcu puyuiuiaus
are always
in. a.attendance.
,
. - 1.'
. .
. .
1
ci
A branch line ot the Atcnison, lopcua oe oanui re raurouu tuuucuui
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with tho outsido world.
as a
But tho chief feature of tho place, aside from its
is tho Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
invalids,
for
resort
MEXICO.
NEW
LAS yEGAS,
structura of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
West.)
New
the
Auspices
of
( Under the
is the finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
lias tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro moro satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eyo or moro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
rooms, a tine cuisino, a commanding location and a careful caterhandsome
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to the wants of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via tho Santa I e route
cloven
of
faculty
A
equipped.
tlioroughl
and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.
Every dcpaitment
Enrol
Mexico.
in!Ncw
school
ireful
lcndinrr
ton"1
ai'Ini
Tim
iPrfl.
ex per IVIH VV
o
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
ment this year already double that of last year,
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
G. S. RAMSAY".
For catalogue address
t

Cantina Imperial.
J. II. Tcitlobaum,

Mrs. Smy the

What

is your hus-

Billiard and Club Room Attached,
Nos- - 103
105, West Sidb Tlaza

band worth?
Mrs. Tompkins I don't know,
He has depreciated
I'm sure.
considerably since we were married.
.

NOTICE

la tboM.district
Evk,

07 PUBLICATION.
oourt, county of Ban Mlifuol.

vs.

1
V

No. 4102.

DanlolEck.
The Mid dffomlant, Daniel Erk, ll hereby
not HI m1 that a anit In clmmwry hat beeu
fur
aKalnot him In the dtntrlot oourt New
of
the county of Pan Miguel, territory
cm
a
divorce
obtain
Kok,
to
Moxioo, by said M.
failure to provide.the irroundaof desertion andcustody
chilthe
of
bhUs
for tho
Complainant
'!'
stored
voitr Mpponittiico in an id suit on or before the
Unit Mounay in jiujr, a. u
ou.
therein will be rendered motliiKt
M. A. Othuo, Clerk.
d

1W!!",..:-

"7,v-coufo-

W. B, ItUNKWB,
fcolioUux

for Couipluiuiuit,

so

n

M- -

.

Notice roaPmiCATiosr.

V&yotrStol"j

ul

G-exieirs-

Pro-hat-

AMPLE OOFIIS MAILED FREK.

twotity-thro-

Barber Shop.

T1.

d

Notice

nm City, in

CO.

-

J. II. Wibi,

.

rt

TERMS.
Dally
Bandar, 1 month, tte.t S month..
S7.60. ball
ue.pl
Las Sday,naontbf,andS3.75:W.oo.1 y.ar,
1 roar,
Sunday

&

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Bho nntnes tho following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
:
land,
Vil
of said
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Lucy Stono, of E. Los Veirns. N. M , Wood-ar- t
S. Atiblo, or Enst I.ns Vcrus, N. M., AntoReferences : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
nio Bolnno, of I ns Vegas, N. M., Caslmoro
Tramblcy, of Las Vegas, N . M
Brow no & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton
A. L. MORRISON.
Rcgistor.

Homestead No. SCO.
Lakd Orncit at Santa Fn.N.M..
April !il, 1MI2. (
Notloo Is hereby given that tho following-namesettler has Oted notice of his Intention
to make lliml proof In support of his clulm,
and that said proof will be made before Probate Judxo, or In his nlnenco the Clerk of San
Miguel County, at l.as Vegas N. Mon June
11, 18l, viz.,
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For the o X no ii, e H se ii seo. 30, tp. 13 n,
rl7e.
witnesses to prove
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND He names tho followingupon,
his continuous residence
and cultivation of, said land, viz.:
Vegas, N. M., Wood-aAGRICULTURIST
Antonio Bolnno, of
8. Aublo.of East Lns VogHs.N.M., Caslmoro
Contains all the Rood things of the Daily Trntnbloy, of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy 8tone,of
Las Vegas, N.M.
Eust
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
A. L. MORRISON,
Weekly newspaper, designed tor farmers
Register.
daily
mail.
and others who cannot get a

s

wine-glassf-

Ilogsett.

O.

Loans Real Estate

),

plan. r!7e.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tsstntialty a rumiiy iwm!fnper.
Aa the comlag Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

8UBSORIPTION

11

29, t

IB IDITOntALS. OOMPLITI TlOnPH
VIOI, LOOAL NIWB PHOM THB BNTIRa WltT,
riports.
tooo uiutTRa- niLisLa
TIONS,
BPaOIAL
HATUB13.
TillNTIO WRITIflS. ...

I

one-thir-

P.

1SS1.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

EMMA A DLON,
nw H so hi sec
X tint K, sw H no

For the e

POLISH.

-

that tho followlnir-name- d
Notice Is hereby
settler has tiled notloo of her Intention
mnko nnal proof In support of her clnlin,and
that said proof will bo made before l'robato
JihIro or. In his nhsoncc, the ClTk of Ban
Mliriiol county, n.t Las Vegas, N. M.,on Juno
11, lH'.B, viz:

1

m
FUEOTTTOE

Established

A. A. Wise.

NO. 8208.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK. N.M .,
April Si, 1803.
HOMESTIAD

Restaurant, FruitStand,

'AISIMPLE

OST.

Notice ros Ptoucatiok!

Everybody to know tho East
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had sevXTATUBAL.
Be
eral years experience, and having seA woman never loses anything by cured tho services of an expert launbeing real. For a woman to be real dress of Kansas City, wo can give enis for her to be an object of respect tire satisfaction.
Give us a trial.
and love. She was created to sway, Send orders and we will call for
not as men sway, by strong physical goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO
powers, but in her own way and by
her more gentle qualities. A natural
woman is tho greatest power in the
world today. By her very nature
she conquers,whether she be the wifo
MORRISON BROS.
of an humble clerk or a
millionaire. "She is always so lovable Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M
because she is so natural," was the
graceful tribute I heard a group of
Notice roa Publication.
women a few evenings ago pay to a
of San Mlguol,
young woman who had just left them. In the Dlstriot Court, County
April 22, A. D. WW!, f
ansajd
"Men are so fond of her,"
1
Max Nordbaus,
vs.
other woman inHhe group, "and yet Boehm & Company,
Jacob No. 4113.
oe nm, anu Nionoias
no ono would call her pretty." Let Steeubock.
J
& Company,
artifice, sham or pretension enter The inld defendants. BochmBtcenbook,
are
Boehm, and Nicholas
uy
into tho nature of such a woman and Jacob
assumpsit
an
hereby notified that
action in
against
them
commenoed
has
been
attachment
she would become at once an unwel- In the district court for tho county of Sun Mterritory of New Mexlco.by said plaintiff.
come guest where now she is bidden iguel,
Max Nordhaus, to recover four hundred und
cents Jtuo.ai,
ninety
dollars and
and eagerly sought for.
on account of a promissory note made and exten-time-

and Wholesale Grocers.
HvT.
Vegas.

Chaftin & Duncan.

Plumbing,

copper-bottome- d

Wool Dealers,

L DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

WANTED.

Myee, Friedman & Bro.

M. O'KEEFE,

D. Romero.

1

-

.

Las Vegas Academy

-

...

r,- -

!I

Las Vegas Fkee'Press

The conoert at the 'Methodist
church last night was well attended
and appreciated. The selections by
members of the East Las Vegas
band were well rendered and enjoyed
by all.
Miss Wertz sang in her usual pleas
ing manner.
By reason of hoarseness Mrs. Studebaker could not sing "When tho
Children are Asleep," but instead
sang "Haunted Stream," which was
attentively listened to by tho

PEES01TAL.

Chas. Allen left for Cerrillos last
night.
William Woods, the batcher is
very sick.
N. M. Adler left for Wagon Mound
this morning.
Dick Malboeuf, the barber, left for
Albuquerque last night.
Hon. L. C. Fort and his daughter
left for Denver this morning.
J. II. l'urdy the well known attorney, came in from Santa Fe this
morning.
William Todd, representing a shoe
house, interviewed our merchants
this morning.
John M. IIcss was admitted to
practice at the bar as an attorney
this morning.
Frank Sawarese, alias Sullivan,
took out his naturalization papers

Wednesday, Mat 25, 1892.

IU18

Graaf& Kline
Ripans Tabulcs euro indigestion.
Furnished rooms at Optio Block.

ness in the hay, oats and feed line
on the south side of the plaza.
catanno Uarza lias made bis appearance in Las Vegas. Some start
ling facts will be made public after
awhile.
Mrs. W. L. Crockett, nee Miss
Garrard, came up from Puerto de
Luna yesterday for a visit with her
parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaw, of
Los Ancelos. California, arrived
. .
.
..
1 n r.
.1
11 ih mnrrinir ami
tn i
mdi.itn.nii
..e
"'"
..fe.ol.v.v
llaza hotel.
Louis Marcus will give a freo
unch and free lemonade on Saturday
evening at Louie's Eagle cigar store
from 8:30 to 10:30.
Pablo Ilerrera, charged with mur- der, furnished t5,000 bail this morning and was set free. In the charge
of assault with intent to kill he had
to furnish $1,000 bail.
Judge II. L. Waldo, solicitor for
the Santa Fe company for tho terri
tory of New Mexico, has leased the
Joshua Raynolds residence and will
move his family hero from Kansas
City July 1. The judze is an old
resident of Santa Fo. Louis Sulzbacher may be expacted back shortly
with Judge Waldo here.
-

-

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

by-law-

s

first-clas- s

I

D:;,r

"

ana.lomv
tutujr,

I
I

l..

5.-

-

"J" " ""K1"
t it is not it will only be a short
time till it will bo getting in bridge
timbers, ties and iron. Las Vegas is
all right, and don't you forget it.

Court,

Coa.tl-natlo-

II

(f

Dealer

In

on receipt ot

1&

;
"5

KANSAS CITY MEAT
Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for and
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.
FORMERLY
FULTON

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

J

WlWbUlUg

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

WWs

Barber Shop.

Market

ot possible presi
dents," remarked tho editor to the

artist, "won't do."
"What's the matter with it?"
inquired the artist, looking it over.
"Hill isn't in it."
"Well, he isn't, is he?" asked the
artist so soulfully that tho sketch was
accepted on tho spot. National
Bulletin.
1

Paso

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a specialty, for tho next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
teed or no charges.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Cth. St., opp. San Miguel Bank.

Q.

Fk

You'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and you're looking
for tho Best Valuo, are you not?

know that to securo good valuo in a Suit of Clothes it must
Our $12.50 and $15.00 suits

be well made and trimmed.
are just tho kind you want.

This week we sell:

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for.

A. KRANICH,

ers,

Well, you ought to

k llim

FITTEES.
Also manufuoturonl

of fine rinnnrr ami
nnevurou vtures. uinoe in rear 01 Skating
niuit,

Children's Suits worth $'3.50 for..

$1 75

Children's Suits worth $5.00, for

$3 00

Children's Suits worth $8.00, for.

$5 00

Children's Knee Pants worth 50c, for

15o

Children's Shirt Waists worth 60c, for

20c

for....

40o

Boys' Good Wool ifats worth 75c, for

15o

Boys' Straw Hats worth 75o,

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

85o

Boys' Shoes wortt $2 00, f or

DEESaMAKEE,

$1 00

Men's White Shirts worth. $1.25, for

llaa commenced builocn on Bridge Street, opposite
Coolcj'i livery itablct.
LATEST STYLES aud ALL WOHK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Men's Unlaundcred Shirts worth $1, for

75c

....

50o

Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for

50o

Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75o for

30o

E. Z. GREEN

-

7"'

Housc.Sign ill Ornamental

P,

MS

WEIL'S

ESSSiK'MSr

HviTetl at tlie aaylutn bullclliiif nt-ul.ai Vetraa.
t,()g Ulujr 0o for
n irtjeij., named or for a
part only, rropoaala iniint to aliriiud by bidup and directed to the secretary
den!,
or lue ooarntr utreetors or ine new Mexleo

PAINTER.

II it .v 1(1 SO HOMItKI)

hecrvtary of Hoard.
N. U., May IS, M

M

ofu
B

Paper Hanging and Dec
a
orating a Specialty.
a4
Orders from tlie country promptly
tended to.
WOA

at-

3

o

oo

n

a'A

--

to
M

O

CI

f4

a.

D)

O

at

ON BNIDQB BTRCET, ONB DOOR
EAST OP CAJAL'S BARBER SWOP.

(

aH
M

O

ft

F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

pROF.

A.

A 'Balloon given with each Boy's Suit.

the Semenary.
Tborouvb Instruction.

edwaed

i

seoretary ot ine boaru ot uireutora, at Las
vejfas, . M.
fjl 'KH v. I.dnn
l'roa. Hoard of Directors.

e

a

a

CL

Las Vegas. Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, eto.

The director of Now Muxlco lnano agvlum
will reoolve atmlcd proKittHlittofuriilKliartlulv(
to ue utva in rurninuiuK tue unyaiiu bulluliiH.
BucH prtipueula will be op.'lied at tlie ollloo of
lAg k Kort, L Vckiu, N. M May Utl,
at
uo uiiwk a m. The directors rc.-- i v theltcnKiit
to
all lilda. 'Hie blda niutit ooiitaln a
atNuttueui, piauny written. 01 an articles pro- poaeo 10 oe, lumu .a, wt i a on i uocrl.u,.n
or alien art loii-a-.
nvurriiiiuir 10 te niviiiuiu In

Las

CALL

W--

VL

NEW ORLEANS
'

"ibis group

Denver-- El

LAS VEQAS, N.

constitution.
take,
Immediate relief.
a
trial bottle eent by mail 2
ceuta. Addreie

THI RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

S!

'

a,

a&fe. effectual.
fltTa
Bold by dniinrirtn.

A gentleman i iMe .avium a detail ntoi ail articles to
lurnlnhea will be dcllvered.to any one de-lir;,U. f;,l.,..
n.uv.n, !..,
tliercfur, to the
ui slrltiK to bin, upon application

now "sawing wood."

B. MACKEL,

F. H. Shultz

Notice or Bus fob Fubnissiitb New
Mexico Insane Asylum.

i

H,

i.

1

Bridge Street,

4

SO

A1TD

H

1.

ar

Silk Mitts, heavy
Ladies' quality,
Black
extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Silk Gloves, in cents
Ladies'
drab,
brown
and tan, warranted nil silk, at
per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
IIoso, sizes from 5 to
at 15 cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
white, at 10 cents each.

8
Bnd ecry or them be forever barred and
topped from having or claimlriH-anright or
title. to saia promises adverse to oompiainant,
h
complainant s title to said land and
real estate be forever auleted and sot at rest.
That unless you enter your appearance in tho
said suit on or Dciore tne nrst Monmiyor July,
.
is f rn. flnmn rw.incr innifn nuv nr .in v
A. D. lHS'A a deoree pro confesso therein will

""O"

I

CHEAP STORE!

jt.

--

-

AT TIIB- -

California endNatlve

SHORT LINE

The stockholders of the Free
Coinage Mining company will meet
tonight at the office of Hay ward &
Sporleder for tho election of officers
for the coming year.
There was an examination at Albuaueraue some time aero for anooint- ment to a West Point cadetship, but
.
, ..
...
vuv
tvwujuwv uuii
1, a,
r
nc.
vo
"" ""j "
examined will be too old to enter the

FGBE

-

es-1-

I
I

A sure thing that you can buy at
& Weil's the best Feed
Hartman
RAILROAD NEWS.
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
Several new Brooks engines have lowest prices.
arrived and engine 712 has been
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
changed from the north to the south in assorted varieties, very cheap.
division.
These trees were crown in New Mex- The railroad company is doing a icon, and consequently are better
heavier business now than ever be- - than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
fore. There are orders for from
andlGardeu Seed at wholesalo and
3,000 to 5.000 cars of stock ahead.
Now 1 'our liraeSow
The Christian Endeavor society retaiIyour blue era s , ami white clover
rnopu t Ttnrvinoor .T TT Rl.lri,ir
8eed and Put 'ut 'our onion Bete
residence tonight.
etc. Won't lorget
t.!,TP,anl
tonlr
CondnP.tnrn.ui .
.1- .- .1
'
m. nr. i prrrpn
r
laut.
nirrtif
- Engino 65 left for Topeka for re
pairs today.

--

and Mr. Hodges
sana
"i.arboaru watcii," ana
were accompanied by Mrs. Sebben on
jhoe )ealer
Renter
the piano.
Miss Webb's instrumental solos
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
was
and gents' Fine Buoes.
were especially
1
j - fine . and she
. .
heartily encored. Miss Webb is a The Latest Stylos and Lowest Prices
-- ,.
luumviau vi 11 v iiuiiu ni
unnj
Her touch in playing is exquinito and
her execution faultless. Who hears
her once will want to hear her again
Las Vegas is to be congratulated
upon the addition of so excellent a
RECULATE THE
player to her already largo number
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
musicians.
good
of
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
The concert will be a pleasant re
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
membrance to those who attended,
tadtgeitloB. BIlloauacM, Headache,
Dyapcpala, Caraalo Llrcr Troablca,
and we are told it was, as it aimed
Bad Canulezloa. Irater7a
IMcalacaa.
Offeaslre Breath, and all dlaordera af taa
to be, a financial buccchh, realizing to
Stomach. Liver aad Bowel.
Rlpana Tnhulra contain nothtwr Injnrtonii to
tho church about $100.
the uioKt delicate
I'leaiuuit to

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Q-

by-law-

no- -

ceived.
Mr. Hoffman

I

s

lie

1

Trnll

Figs, dates and the finest confec
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
The committee on the constitution
s
of the Y. M. C. A. met
and
last night and accepted the constitu
as drawn up by
tion and
John Stein almost entire.
For a luxurious siesta and happy
cigar,
dreams, smoke a
which you can get at Louio'a Eagle
Cigar Store.
K. N. Albright offers to make a
wagon road into tho Pecos valley
from Santa Fe for $400 to 500, and
claims it will be only about 20 miles.
Las Vegas should get to work on a
good road to the valley. There is
one now that goes as far at the Johnson ranch, within five miles ot the
top of the range, and a little work
would carry it over.

I

I

-

HOFMEIFTER & BEMHER'S.

p

Mr. Hoffman's "Hood Nirrht" was
received with applause
The male QUartett Kane in their tin mniliwMl ttfrnitiaff I'fin
M. A. Otero.
usual frond manner, and the niece.
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial District
. ,,
.. .
"juenu, was especially meritorious, William o. haydoh, Complainant.
Solicitor for
as it was well sung and well re
Dated May 18th, A. D. 1892.

Phoeniz

J. H. STEARNS,

vs.
All the unknown hnln of
AUfruBtin vointann, of
Vlnoenta Roihal, the unknown beiri of Crux Luoero and Abellna Ortiz,
bis wife, the unknown
heir of Jose Candolnrlo Chancery No. 4156.
Garcia and of Hafa el
the unknown
heir of Juan Tedro
and of Teodora
Duran, and all unknown
claimant who claim any
Interest fn the premises
nereinartnr ticscrineu
to complainant. the
said William Q. Haydon.
The Bald defendant above named, and all
unknown claimants of Interests in and to tho
lands and premise hereinafter mentioned
who elnlm adrcrfte to complainand
ant, William O. Haydon, to said land, aro
hereby notified that a suit In chancery has
been commenced in said district court by said
complainant. In which complainant prays that
upon the final hearing In said cause the tillo
and estate In and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land and real estate situate, lyliifr
and being in the county of Kan Miguel aforesaid, and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
numbers one (II, two (21. three CI) and four (4,
,n block mimbor thirty-eigm of the
H1" B"8 Town company's addition to
J""1
LaVoa-afi.alslots numbers twontviaii.twenty- 241 and twenty-fiv- e
ail of
P"e (SD.twonty-fou- r
ock numnertwcmv-ninnrtnean tiiiruci
Town Bite company
addition u Las veK.
all of said lots now in tho ineornoi-Mtetown
ill mu u(iunt.r UI rail Mr
ui dmi urb t
New
estnbiruel and territory
Mexico,
of
be
beina-- tho property of snld complain- Bn(1
Bnti free froin
wIlat any CBm WhatsodfM-rioe-

and pleases his hearers.
Mrs. Sebben delighted the audi
ence with "Tho Flower Girl." Sho
linn a rich vniri mil t ii.irinmg man- ner and kIir v at nx.uuiy niinlniiilpil
The duet of Mrs. Sebhell and Mr.
Black was a touching piece and well

-

1-

PE

-

Mr. W. Y. Black sans; "I've got
a Sixpence," and received well merited applause. Mr. Bhck sings well

I

AFEW

William O. ITnydon,

IlllV en.

mOmintr.

Kansas City meats always on band
a T. W. Hayward'fl.
Today is the last day of the present
term of the district court.
Nos. 3 and 1 passenger trains will
arrive at 8:15; No. 2 is on time.
What's the matter with the coun
cil putting a grand-stanin each of
the parks?
The Republicans will carry both
districts in the Old Town by large
majorities.
When you want a good cigar call
at Louie's Eagle Cigar Store, L. J
Marcuu, proprietor.
Tho Aztecs and the EsBinger &
Judell nine will play baseball next
Sunday at tho park.
The Republicans of precinct No,
5 hold a meeting tonight for the pur
pose of nominating three school trus
tecs.
Don't forget the meeting at G. A,
Boys, come and see "Jess" at the
R. hall tonight for the purpose of
American
house, when you want an
making arrangements for Memorial
easy
shave.
day exercises.
A strap and weight was lost out of
JUST IN:
tho Golden Rule Grocery Co.'s wagon
this morning. Finder returning the
California Strawberries,
same will be suitably rewarded.
The academy closes on June 7 for
"
Cherries,
the summer. Miss Henry and Mrs
Dickenson aro probably tho only two
teachers'now here who will be back New Cabbage,
'
in the fall.
New Potatoes,
"Jess.," the boss tonsorial artiste;
will hereafter be found in his own
New Celery.
shop, American house, nearest shop
to railroad depot.
d

In the district court, county of Ban Jlliuol,
territory ot New Mexico.

-

T.ftffl Allen sang liiu solo well
Judge O'Brien leaves for Wiscon
sin on the 81st of this month on a has a fine tenor voice and his s
liked uy all Mr J Cravcna
month's leave of absence
Sostenes Esquibel has started busi COmpanitU I.afo Oil the piano.

Call and get card with direo
tions for making A. I. ColTco of

rones roa Publication.

Reasonable Terms.

mnim wmi

LAS 'VEQA8, N. M.

k.ttorney

Eagle Clothing

Co.

.

(jouBelor at Jaw4.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vcsao.

